
The Strainrite Companies

► Reliable non fibeR Releasing media

► synchRonized media

► TheRmally bonded consTRucTion

► no addiTives oR glue

► all maTeRials of consTRucTion aRe fda complianT wiTh cfR  TiTle 21 

► TheRmally bonded consTRucTion wiThouT The use of adhesives oR bindeRs, 
ResulTing in loweR exTRacTables

► high sTRengTh design allowing foR exTended use and mulTi-auToclave cycles

Created for beverage pre-final filtration, the Guard-Rite is the pre-final filter, 
to cost effectively reduce bioburden before final filtration and packaging. 
With a depth layer and synchronized final filtration layer optimized to extend 
final filter life with a stainless steel insert for steam or hot water sanitization.

Guard-Rite is engineered to provide cost effective removal of particles and 
reduction of beverage-spoiling micro-organisms. The superior flowing 
membrane ensures that flavor and color stay in your beverage.  

Every Guard-Rite filter comes with a certificate of conformance and is 
manufactured to meet the highest cleanliness standards.

Guard-Rite
Microglass over Polyethersulfone 
for Beverage Pre-final filtration

► pRefilTRaTion & claRificaTion foR final sTeRilizing
gRade filTeR pRoTecTion

► pRefilTRaTion of beeR

► pRefilTRaTion of juice
►  pRefilTRaTion of wine



www.strainrite.com    |    800-487-3136
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► high sTRengTh design allowing foR exTended use and mulTi-auToclave cycles

absoluTe RaTed ReTenTion

561 = 1µm microglass over 0.65 µm polyethersulfone
562 = 2µm microglass over 0.65 µm polyethersulfone
563 = 3µm microglass over 0.65 µm polyethersulfone
568 = 0.8µm microglass over 0.65 µm polyethersulfone

maximum diffeRenTial pRessuRe maximum opeRaTing TempeRaTuRe

forward: 180°f (82°c) continuous duty
75 psid (5.1 bar) @ 75°f (24°c)
40 psid (2.8 bar) @ 180°f (82°c)

ToxiciTy

cartridge materials meet usp class vi and cfR 21 for food and beverage contact

sTeRilizaTion

cartridge can be sterilized via steam or autoclave:  20 times at 275°f (135°c)
cartridge may be sanitized in place with common sanitizing agents, contact factory for chemical compatibility

packaging economy

bulk packaging in case quantities to reduce material disposal:
5 inch - 48 per carton   |  10 inch - 24 per carton   |  20 inch - 12 per carton   |  30 inch - 12 per carton   |  40 inch -  9 per carton

filTeR media end caps pleaT suppoRT maTeRial cage/coRe

microglass over  
polyethersulfone polypropylene polypropylene

polyester polypropylene

seals

buna n | fluorocarbon | epdm  | silicone | fep encapsulated fluorocarbon | fep encapsulated silicone | pTfe foam | pTfe hard

consTRucTion meThod ouTside diameTeR appRoximaTe suRface aRea

Thermal bond 2.7” (6.87cm) 5 square feet per 10” equivalent

lengThs

5 inch (12.7 cm)   |   10 inch (25.4 cm)   |   20 inch (50.8 cm)   |   30 inch (76.2 cm)   |   40 inch (102 cm)

peRfoRmance chaRacTeRisTics
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ORDER OPTIONS

caRTRidge

GR Guard-Rite

micRon RaTings

561, 562, 563, 568

caRTRidge lengTh

5, 10, 20, 30, 40

pleaT suppoRT

PP
PE

Polypropylene
Polyester

end cap configuRaTions
C1
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
C7
C8

Double Open Ends
213/Recessed Cup
Flat/222
Single Open End/Flat
Recessed Cup/222
Flat/226
Fin/226
Fin/222

gaskeT / o-Ring maTeRial
S
B
V
E
TF
TH
TV
TS

Silicone 
Buna N
Fluorocarbon
EPDM
PTFE Foam
PTFE Hard
Encapsulated Fluorocarbon
Encapsulated Silicone

caRTRidge gRade

1 FDA Grade

caRTRidge opTions
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